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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SEtlATE 
BILL 
Serial Number #84~85~~12 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
TO: President Edward D. Eddy 
FROM: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
1. The attached BILL, titled The Two Hundred and Eleventh Report of the 
Curricular Affairs Committee 
is forvJarded for your consideration. 
2. The original and two copies for your use are included. 
3. This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on November 29, 1984 
(date) 
4. After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Governors, 
cor.1pleting the appropriate endorsement below. 
5. In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 -of the Senate's By-Laws, this 
bill will become effective on December 20, 1984 (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless : (1) specific dates for implementation are 
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) jou forward 
it to the Board of Governors for their approva 1 ; or ( 4) the University 
Faculty petitions for a referendur.1. If the bill is forwarded to the 
Board of Governors, it wi 11 not becorre effective until approved by the Board. 
November 30, 1984 ~/1110/ ~
(date) Frank : M., vJhi te 
EtWORSEt1ENT 
TO: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
FI<Or-1: President of the University 
Returned. 
a. Approved ____ _ 
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
b. Approved subject to fi na 1 approva 1 by 8oa rd of Governors / 
c. ·Disapproved 
1~17Ui-~ 
7 (dite) ~$ President~ 
Form revised 10/83 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODr ISLA~D 
K In g s ton, .Rhode I s I a.n d 
FAClllTY SEilAH 
N ov~m h e r 1, 19Rt1 
Faculty Senate Curricular Affair s Committee Tw o Hundred a nd Eleventh Report 
SECTION 
On October 29, 1984, the Faculty Senate Cu rr lc ul "l r A ffair s Co mmi t tee 
considered the following matter s now present ed fo r confi r ma t io n . 
A. Co l lege of Arts and Scienc e s 
1. Department of Botany 
ADD : BOT 2 53 Plan t Cell Structure and Functi o n (1_,_)) 
Cyto l ogy, ultrastructure a.nd metaboli sm of cells 
throughout the p l ant kingdom . Top i c s I nc l u de 
carbon and energy dy n amic s . memb r ane f un c t i on, 
repl i cation and evo lu tion a t the ce l .lul ar l eve l . 
<L~~~-2L_i .l!b ~-2l Er~: JJLpr_p.,rrnJ.ss J pn _pf 
lnsir~~fpr . St aff 
2 . Department of Comput e r Science and Ex per i mental St a t i stics 
CHANGE : level, number, descript ion and p re r e quis i te 
for esc 220 : 
CSC 320 (220) Computers In Society <l~or 
11~.3.) History, application, and s o c ial 
sign i ficance of comput e rs. Em p hasis on the 
role of the computer I n society with respect 
to polltlc;3l, econ omic, cultural , s ocial, and 
ethical aspects: Its c ;3pabllltles. 
potentials and danger s. <L~~J _3l Pre : 2D2 · 
J.unlPr _.sf .<ttH!J n~_gr _p.er!J'J .s.sJ PD _ PJ ~t .h .e 
ln.sfr~~fpr. Staff 
3 . Department of Music 
a. DELETE: 
b. DEL ETE : 
c . DELETE : 
The jazz studies ma j or In t ha Bftc h al or of 
Music program. 
The Ja z z education s p~ cl allzRtio.n I n the ~luslc 
Education major . 
The f o llowing cou rs e s: 
1l I~ US 2 0 9 J a Z2 I 1J1 pr o v i silt I o n II ( l.l1 3 l 
2) NU S 307 Cnm pos lng and Arrangin g f or Ja z z 
E n sf' m b I E· I I <!J ·' .3 l 
3) l.l tJ S 350 Jazz Curriculum , ~ie ·th o rl s and 
l.liJ 1 f · r 12 Is ( 1.1 .• .2 ) 
-U-
UN1VERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FA.CUL TY SEN.ATE 
MINUTES 
Committee Meeting 113 - November 
1. The meeting as called to order at 2:05p.m. 
2. 
Senate Office Chairperson White presiding . 
The ~11 nutes of 
.were approved. 
Senators Helms and Katula who 
Meeting 112, 1 984 
4~ The Executive Commltt 
President Petrocefl) r 
memorandum, VIce Presld 






d I reefed to Mr. Long, the 
"Mr. Long would be asked t 
The Executive Committee discus e 
Eddy to Chairperson White and V 
to serve as partlclpant-observ 
staff to be held at the Alton 
from President 
Hull Inviting them 
at a two - day meeting of his 
s Campus on January 10 and 11. 
Ms. Grubman reported on nture Forum. The Forum, 
which Is modeled on the Venture arum Is an attempt to bring 
entrepreneurs and Investor together. The University of Rhode 
Island Is a sponsor of th Forum and culty who are I nterested 
are encouraged to become Involved. Ms . Grubman said that Senator 
Robert Comerford has ben active In the rogram and has Indicated 
that he Is wl II lng nswer any questlo s about the Brown Ven-
ture Forum. 
Ms. Grubman 
of possible faculty members who might 
the Facu I ty. xecut I ve Comml ttee suggest d the names 
several senior lac lty members who might 
President to serv, ln that position. 
Ms. Grubman remifided the Executive Committee tha next 
meeting will be j heid on Friday, November 9 at 2 : 0 
meeting was a.dj;(urned at 3:25 p.m. 
/ Respecttu II y 
S h e i I a B I ac k G r u b m a n 
SBG:DD 
-5-
B. Col lege of Human Science and Services 
1. Department of Education 
CHANGE: R~quirements for seco nda r y education majors by 
adding EDC 448 Reading In the Content Areas 
(L.j): 
1 l The number of credIts for secondary 
education majors wll I be raised to 30; 
2) The description of the requirements wl I 1 
r10ad: "The follow lng courses are 
required tn the professional sequence 
tor secondary edu~atlon: EDC 102, 312, 
371, 430 and 448 are taken prior to 
student teaching, EDC 484 and 485 
constitute the student teaching 
semester. 
2. Department of Physical Education, Health and Recreation 
CHANGE: The number of credits for PED 340 to •2" and 
the method of Instruction to "(LJls:~_l.L_i.illl~...2>." 
............ - .................. -.. ~ .. 
SECT I ON I I 
Joint Report of the Curricular Affairs Committee and Graduate Councl I 
on 400-Level Courses. 
At the Curricular Affairs Commlttee·'s Meetings of April 30, September 
24, and October 29, 1984 and the l>raduate Coone 11 1 s meet! ngs of 
September 21, and October \9, 1984, the following matters were 
considered and are now presented to the Faculty Senate. 
A. Informational Matters (Including Temporary Courses) 
1. Department of Computer Science and Experimental Statistics 
1) CHANGE : Description for the following courses: 
a) CSC 411 Computer Organization and 
Programming <l.J~r_lL.2l Logical 
structure of computer systems. 
A~semblers, macro and conditional 
assembly. linkage and loading. 
Instruction sets, addressing techniques, 
processor organization and micro-
programming. Operat i ng system concepts 
Including Input-output and virtual 




bl CSC 413 Data Structures (J_,dl 
Implementation and manipulation of 
II sts, trees, graphs. arrays • . and other 
forms of data structure. Searc~lng and 
sort lng methods. F lie structures <!nd 
data management . Data structures In 
programming· lcnguages. CLlu;J_,3) · f'n~ : 
3ADJn!l CrillllJ_pr ~QD~JJrrilrd_r!lgJ.sttll.:: 
ilQn_ln_MJ~ ZJ5. Staff 
Description end prerequisite for CSC 412: 
CSC 412 Operating Systems Cl.L.3l Fundamentals 
of operatIng systems, f II e systems, CPU 
schedu II ng, memory management, dIsk 
sc .hedullng, deadlocks, protection and 
concurrel)t processes. C~J....,2 l f'.c.e: 311 . 
Staff 
2. College of Business Administration 
Department of Management 
*ADD: MGT 401X Women In l~ana.gement Cli.z.3l Study of 
cultural, organlzatlon .al, political and psy -
chological factors effecting ~omen's present 
and future status In management careers. 
(~jJJ.[ilLD.J.SklJ.SSlQO) H9i_ip[ 
g.c.ll!l.IUI.b.....C.C.£1.!111 . P.cil: 3DJ". Rothstein or 
Hunt 
B. Curricular Matters Which Require Confirmation by the faculty Senate 
t. College of Arts <!nd Sciences 
a. Department of languages 
ADD: I TL 480 Bus I ness Ita II an (.l_Qt_l1~3> Study of 
concepts and te,mlnology relating t6 the 
l t a II an bus I ness w or I d • C UkJ _3 l Pr il : 
JJJnl9r ......!i. i.an!lJn~~ ~Qm))J .!li l9!1......9t~9D~ ll.f r .ent 
.ll .. U .. t9J Jm..enLJJL..ai__l.lHIS.t .....Q(l.e__3Di>:-J .!lY.!lJ _lj<~J J .ilii 
~9.1Jr s..e......9r _p.ermJ s~J 9D......91 __1 os.t t .us:Jpr. Tr I ve I I I 
b. Departm ent of Speech Communication 
1) ADD: SPE 435 Directing Group Perfo r mance of Non-
Dramatic l i terature jj J ,31 Practice In 
Reader's Theatre and Chamber Theatre, Empha-
sis on direction as a r hetorical device In 
group work with non-dramatic literature and 
compilation of scripts for Individual and 
• No action by grad~ ate Coone II requIred. Not for · graduate credIt. 
-1 0 -
2) 
gro up pe rf ormance . fl:..e: 2Jl__Q£..,.J!.!1.rmJ.s_sJ.ori 
~LJ!!s.tr.uc.to.r. 0!1!lre!l_!tL..aJ J.ern.a.t.!L)'.e.ar.s. 
Ri c e 
DELETE: The following courses: 
a) SPE 431 Readers Theatre C1L3l 
b) SPE 433 Chamber Theatre (J~2 l 
2 . Co l lege of Bu sin es s Admin i s tration 
Department of Management 
ADD: MGT 453 I nternational Dimensions o f Business 
(.L_l) Intr o du c tion to the Internationa l as -
pects of business , Includ i ng the c u l t u ral, 
legal an d polit i c~! environment faced by the 
mu l tlnet l onal corporati on. ( ~_._3) fl:.e : 
s.en1.2I:J.i.Dn_dl~__Q.r~.erm1.s.sl.Qn_.Q_f......ilu.a.r.tlll.en.t . 
Stef f 
-11-
